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Gibson to Give
Sunday Sermon

University Anal As

"Confession and Cheap Grace" will be the sermon topic
of the Rev. Samuel Gibson, executive director of the Uni-
versity Christian Association, at the Protestant Service of
Worship at 9 a.m. tomorrow in the Helen Eakin Eisenhower
Chapel.

i•.lusic for the service will be provided by the Meditation

By JEFF POLLACK
Tenth of a Series

The University will un-
dergo a consolidation of
some of its departments as
the expansion program con-
tinues, according to Law-
rence E. Dennis, vice presi-
dent for academic affairs.

Gill to Talk
On 'Cliches'
At Chapel

Chapel Choir, under the direction'
of Graeme Cowen. The choir will;
sing the anthem "Unto Thee, 0
God" by Hos haness. The organ-'
ist for the set -trice will be Larry;
Hanwerk. i

Father Edward Wenstrup of St.,
Voncent's College will continuel
the New man Club Forum Series`
on "Modern Society and Catholic-'
ism." He will speak on "Evolu-:
tion and the Catholic Church" at,
7 p.m. Thursday in 111 Boucke.

The discussion group will meet'
at 7 p.m. Monday in the small'
lounge of the chapel. Andrew W.'
Case, professor of art, will con-
tinue his lecture series on "Things,
Catholic" at 7 p.m. Wednesday
in the lounge of the chapel.

Dennis said the future would
bring changes not only in the
set-up at the main campus, but
at the Commonwealth Cam-
puses and in the state's system
of higher education.

He expects that "all the en-
gineering departments, now
spread between three colleges,
will be brought together into an
Institute of Technical and Ap-
plied Sciences."

The physical sciences also,
he said, would be brought to-
gether into a similar institute.

Dennis said he sees the Col-
lege of the Liberal Arts being
strengthened by having all so-
cial science courses under its
jurisdiction.

Names of the colleges are
also a problem and Dennis said

DI Theodore A. Gill. president
of Sin Fi nce,co Theological
Setnin.,l v, ti ill ineach the second
ties mon in the series on "Chris-
tian Clinches" at the University
Chapel service of worship at 10.55
a m. tomorrow in Schwab Audi-
toi

The theme of Gill's sermon will
be "God Is Love."

The Chapel Choir. under the
direction of Willa Taylor, will sing
"Deck Thyself, My Soul" by Jo-Ihann Cruger, as choral introit,
"Eternal Father" by Hoist iti ill bei
the morning anthem.

University organist George E.
Ceiga, will play "Prelude" by
Purcell to open the service; "Toc-
cata per L'Elevanzione" by Fres-
cobaldi as the offertory; and
"Grand-Jeu" by DuMage to close
the service.

Gill holds undergraduate do-1green from the University of Wis-!
COTISIII and Princeton Theologicali
Seminary and a doctor of theology
degree born the University of
Zurich.

He did graduate work at Union
Seminary in New York and the
Univorsities of Basle and Zurich
in Switieriand.

Gill has served ac the manag-
ing editui of "The Christian Cen-
hu and editor of "The Pulpit."
lie has edited "The Sermons of
John Donne, "Some Recent Prot-
e.stant Political Thinking" and the
`Handbook of Christian Theol-ogy '

TIM to Present
'Autumn' Dance

So you want to lead a band?,
If von do. you may have oppor-

tunity tringht at the Town Inde-
pendent Men's Council Autumn
Leaves dance, to be held from
9 p in. inthl midnight in the Iletz-
el Union ballroom.

The Baptist Student Movement'ifour arias by Handel: "Where 'er
will meet for Bible study with You Walk," -Silent Worship,"
Rev. James L. Spangenberg at 8:30;
a.m. tomorrow. Church services,
will be at 9:30 and 10:50 a.m. The:i
fellowship will meet for dinner']
at 6 CO p.m. with the Rev. Earl F.
Spencer speaking on "Culturalll
Changes in the World and the]
University."

Repais
Car Radios Television
Phonographs Radios

television
service ;1.44h-T‘

.Acenter
at

State College TV
232 S. Alien Si.

There is no admission charge
Five couples will be chosen froma spot dance to participate in the`So YOU Want to Lead a Band"

contest. One person from each
couple will have a chance to leadStan Barton's 13-piece AIM
Dance Band, which will provide
music for the affair.

All five couples will be pre-
sented with a silver dollar, and
the contest winner, who will beselected by an audience-applause
meter, will be given a prize do-nated 4.)v a downtown merchant.Maly Dugan, 1959-60 Indie.Queen. tvill make the awards. Shewill also present a vocal number.The Bill Monie Trio, a folk song
group, will entertain during inter-
mission.

The prizes to be awarded are ascarf, Kalin's: purse, Schlow's;
cuff link and tie bar set, Levine's:shut. P,s_nrishire, and $5 gift cer-
tificate, Harper's.

he predicts the Colleges of Ag•
riculture and Home Economics
will change their names to
something which "reflects more
closely their actual function."

Perhaps the most significant
change will be in the distribu-
tion of the student body. Den-
nis said the long range plan
of the University calls for 20
per cent or more of the stu-
dents to be enrolled in the
Graduate School.

He said this was needed to
raise the name and standing of
the University. "At distin-
guished schools like Michigan
and California," he said, "close
to one-third of the students
are in the graduate school."

Dennis said a well developed
graduate program attracts a
really distinguished faculty.
He said the School of the Arts
would be strengthened at the
graduate level.

"This would be done," he
said, "so the University could
become as nationally known
in the fine arts and humanities
as it is now in science."

Masses for Roman Catholics
will he said at 8, 9:30 and II a.m
and 4.30 pm. tomorrow at Our
Lady of Victory Church and at
9 a 111. in Schwab Auditorium.

Members of the William Penn,
Foundation will meet at Friends;
House at 8 tonight for a musical'
variety show. Juhani Oksman,
Finnish student at Friends liouse,lMusicwill present a color film "Finland" Department
at 7:30 p.m. next Friday.

"The Christian in Community"Awill be the subject of a lecture, nnual Concert in
of Dr. Theodore Gill at 8 tonight'

Dennis predicted that in a
decade the University would
be the leading institution in
space studies. He also foresaw

to Give
Schwab

in the chapel lounge. The, A concert with music to satisfy the tastes of all the family'
lecture is the third in a series
on "Basic Theological Questions"lwill be given by Raymond Brown, baritone, and Barry
sponsored by the University Brinsmaid, pianist, at 4 p.m. tomorrow in Schwab Auditorium.Christian Association facu 1t yi
committee. i Brown and Brinsmaid, assistant professors of music, have

The B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda- given concerts for six years as an annual event sponsored
lion will present the thrid in the., the Department of Music. ilecture series on "Explorations in, uy
Classic and Contemporary Jew-! Brown will sing four arias byt
ish Literature." Dr. Henry Ajlandel, four songs adapted byi
Finch, professor of philosophyontemrxirary American compos-
will speak on "Peretz-Tales of,ers from writers such as Roberts l
the Old World" at 7:30 p.m. Mon-:Frost, James Joyce and e. e.l
day in the Hillel lounge. !cummings, an aria from Mozart's'

Rabbi Hillel A. Fine will con-."The Magic Flute" and a cycle of
tinue his series of the ~jewish;six songs by Poulenc describing
Image of God and Man " He willfanirnals. I
speak on "The Foundation of One of the songs presented in
Our Faith—The Belief in Divine the contemporary part of the pro-
Unity" at 7:30 pm. Thursday in gram will be e. e. cummings'
the Hillel lounge. ,"My Sweet Old Etcetera," which

Exchange visitors from Finland was set to music by Hug" Weis-
will speak to the Lutheran Stu- gall, distinguished visiting pro-
dent Association at 6:30 p.m. to-I lessor of music.
inoriow at the student center. The program will open with

"Tears Such As Tender Fathers
Shed." and "Hear Me! Ye Winds
and Waves."

Brown will then sing three
songs by Mozart: "Ambendem-
pfindung," "An Chloe," "Das Veil-
chen," an aria from "The Magic
Flute" and "Ein Madchen Oder
Weibchen."

Expansion Program Will Bring
Consolidation of Departments

graduate study centers in three
or four parts of the state.

The vice president said he
expects the University to en-
gage in cooperative programs
with other institutions in the
state in nursing, social work,
Law, medicine and the inter-
national studies program.

Dennis said in 10 years there
might be at least one 4-year
branch of the University some-
where other than University
Park. He said all the campuses
would grow with the excep-
tion of those which now arer hysically housed inadequate-

Speaking on the educational
plans of the Commonwealth.
Dennis said it would have a
state university system within
10years. "It will offer a variety
of educational opportunities at
the associate, baccalaureate,
professional an d graduate
levels." he said.

He said Penn State's Com-
monwealth Campus system
would be the basis of the net-
work and that "The various
campuses will be connected by
extension of use of mass media
particularly television an d
video tapes."

Darwinian Broadcast
To Be Heard in Sparks

Persons who have been unable
to obtain tickets for the lecture
by Dr. Wilton M. Krogman at 6
p.m. tomorrow in Schwab Audi-
torium will be able to hear the
lecture in either 10 or 121 Sparks.

Dr. Krogman, professor of phys-
ical anthropology at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, will present
the second of five lectures ar-
ranged for the Darwinian Series
on the subject, "The Origin and
Physical Development of Man."

For CLASSIFIEDS Call
UN 5-2531

1,0 r :fi 4oolll
".‘

"Amerke's Creator? Folk Singer"
Edith Fowk*, C.8.C.-TV

PETEt.orck4r.K.
Schwab Auditorium
November 20 -- 8 p.m.

Tickets now on sale at HUB desk, the
Chapel. the Music Room, and Pifer's
in Bellefonte.

Student tickets $l.OO
Non-students SIM FOLKWAYS RECORDS EXCLUS/YELY
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TODAY: Doors Open 1:15 P.M.
"BETWEEN HEAVEN and HELL"
0000000000000000000000

. BEGINS 2 P.M. SUNDAY ..
.

"Bawdy, nawdy' enough to be Frenchr
- Mater Wrocki

* NITTANY
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STARRING SWEDEN'S FOUR MOST BEAUTIFUL WOMEN!
"The racy side of male and female relationships!"

—N.Y. Daily Mirror
oonoonOOOOOnonOOOOnonoonooBESTUNDERSTOODBY

ADULT PATRONAGE!
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